Identification of anti-CD3 antibodies that do not modulate antigen but induce mitogenesis and block the mixed lymphocyte reaction.
Using a panel of anti-CD3-TCR monoclonal antibodies (OKT3 A-E), it appears possible to separate the ability to cause surface antigen modulation from inhibition of MLR or induction of mitosis. OKT3D, an antibody that recognizes the CD3 antigen at a site that can be differentiated from the epitopes recognized by other members of this panel by competition binding, does not cause antigen modulation when incubated with human T cells for up to 3 days. Despite this, OKT3D is mitogenic and is capable of blocking MLR. Two different isotypes were produced from the OKT3D clone, IgG1 and IgG2b. The IgG2b isotype of OKT3D blocked MLR even in individuals unable to respond mitogenically to this antibody. Use of members of this panel may now permit dissection of the types of signals delivered by the CD3-TCR complex inducing mitosis, receptor modulation, and other T-cell responses.